
Mi date of expiration, otherwise. .It
will be continued it regular subccrip-
lion rates until notice to etop la re-]
eeived.

Tr you do not set Tbe Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man-
aicer. and the complaint '¦will receive
tmm-dlate attention. It Is our desire
to pMan you.

Parties leaving town should aot
Ml to let tbe News follow them dally
with tbe news of Washington fresh
aad crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to yoa like a let-
tar frftra home. Those at the tea-
shore or mountaina wil» And The
News a most welcome interest
lag visitor.

7 Raw MimV. V
Matt hi tb« raw look* ."«oo4 4m)

Mka Kit grease and amalB'wocak. Tto
popular notion that tin niftisk of com*
Mm is obtained ttntm thfc mMnt
ti a mistake. Thato'ta 4btalo«d a
somewhat similar perfume from tba
pwskrat, but moat of the supply
tomet) from the mask dear, a crea¬
ture that Is carefully reared In India
for the sake of the secretion. The
secretion Is shipped In the crude state
and Is used not only In thfc manufac¬
ture of the liquid perftfme sold as

' musk, but also In very- small quanti¬
ties to-giiftjitrength and staying pow¬
er to many perfumes made from the
essential oils of flowers. Curiously
enough, the blossoms of two native
plants have a noticeably musky odor.
One is the small yellow blossom of a
creeping vine known as the musk
plant. Its odor W- marked and la coun¬
terfeited In the commercial perfume
called mask. The other is the blood-
root The pure white blossom of that
early spring plant has la distinct
though dslicste musky odor. A bean
known as tho musk bean is a cheapSubstitute for animal musk.

_

Fins Language.
In the school .tear of 180G-7. In the

town of Topsfleld. Mass.. there was
at least one committeeman whose com¬
mand of language was unusual. This
is shown by the annual repost of the
school committee for that seuson. part
of which is copied. bei*:
"The primary center school was In¬

structed by Miss -» Uuder the
guidance of this master hand In gen¬
uine philosophic simplicity the school
presented the same phase of unvarying
successful advancement mm in former
years, from the dissonant mouthings
of haif fledged .Juvenile articulation,

| through the winding passages of sylla-
biclsm to the Mount Jiope of spell-
reading. the same ggrteful Intersper-
siou of gymnastic. v<Scnl. recessive and
Studious enaction rendering every ex-
errlse equally a pastime and romanc¬
ing the reality of the- first efforts In
dry study.*.Youth's Companion.

An Anciant Die.
In tho museum at Athens Is shown

what la probably the only genuine
antique die used for coinage that is
now extant. It wan foucd in Egypt In
1901 and consists of bronze, engraved
with the owl that was stamped on
Athenian tetradrachma pieces, which
contained about as much silver as
three quarter dollars. The die Is of
scientific interest on account of the
evidence It gives of the skill of tho
ancients three or four hundred years
before Christ in metallurgy. It con¬
tains about 22 Vi per cent of tin and
nearly 70 per cent .of copper. It Is
extremely -hard, but at the same time
possesses a certain malleability, dne to
the great purity of tho copper and
tin, which were carefully freed -from
all traces of lead and zinc to preserve
the hardness and from arsenic nod
antimony to avoid brittleness..Har¬
per's Weekly.

Making a l-scomotiva.
A yonng lady once visited the Bald-

win Locomotice works snd then told
how a locomotive. Is made.
"You pour," she said, "a lot of sand

Into a lot of boxes, and you throw o.d
stove lids snd things into a furnace,
and then you emptyjhe molten stream
into a hole hi the sand, and everybody
yells anB swears. Then you pour It
out snd let it cool and pound It. and
than you put it in a thing that bor»
holes in It. Then you screw l$,t0fisrtl:ci
and paint it and put steam in It. an:l
It goes splendidly. and they talio \t to
a drafting room and ronfco a blue print
of it. But one thing I forgot --they
have to make a boiler. One euto gets
Inside and one outside. apd tliiy ixr.ind
frightful!/, and then tl:ey j!ell to t~i»
other things, and you ought to see it
MP* # ''

had the whlaky been diluted the Ore
would be quenched. It vu by tbb
stole experiment that the terip "fire¬
water" became u common word among1
the Indiana. A chlet who bad expert.'
cacvd the bad effect* of whisky among
his people an Id ri waa moat certainly
dlatlllcd from the hearts of. wlldcnta
and the tongues of women from the ef¬
fects it produced..Red Man.

Symbolism Didn't AppaaL ,-'"Charlie." sorrowfully sighed the
young lady In the parlor of the concrete
house on Waahtngton avenue; "it la
nearly 12 o'cloc^.''
"Yea, Belinda," was the breathing

response of her poetical companion,
who was stifling on the sofa beside
her, "the mlnhte hand la drawing
closer and close* to the hour band, and
when the time of midnight is chimed
the two h'nuds will be even as one. Oh.
darling Belinda,!* he continued aa he
literally simulated -the action of the
minute baud, "may ^ot the coming to¬
gether of those tw'6 hands be symbol-
leal of usr"
t*he broke aWay and stood firmly on<

.her feet: "No/Chartes-Henry Smith,"«hj retorted angrily, "those two hands
.wil! retrain uh one but. a single second.
mid- t4n»t- tU* minute hajitf will dirorce
Itself ^and go on Its .way alone. No,
yr. Smith, a minute hand that doesn't
jiik'k isn't the kjdd of HymboMam J
want!".-.Boston "Post. i

Varnst In a Storm at Sam.
* Vorjiet, the celebrated painter,ofvsea

pieces eager l:i, the atudy of nature,
rnado' several iuugL voyages In his
younger daj-s In order to olwerve the
various scenes which the changeful
elements exhibit. In one of these ex¬
cursions undertaken merely for the
love of the art a most violent gnle of.
wind arose, When Vernet, without at¬
tending to the perils with which he
was surrounded, 'desired one of the
sailors to lash him fast to some of the
rigging. Soon after this request was
granted the storm Increased, attended
with thunder and lightning and with
every circumstance that could add to
the horror of tbe scene, and consterna¬
tion and terror wit on every coun¬
tenance, but In tbe young painter every
assotlon was lust In that of admiration,
wjiich so wholly engrossed his atten¬
tion that be every now and then ex¬
claimed In the most enthusiastic terms,
"Good heavens, what a' noble soene!"

Knife Duels In Maxioa.
? duel between cattle herders on tbe

Mexican plains Is about as savage and
deadly a manner of fighting as one
could possibly Imagine. Each opponent
extends his left arm, and a third party
who has been selected to act as ref¬
eree binds tbJfcr wrists together with a
thong of rawhide. He then places a
knife In the right hand of each, and
the fight Is on. Needless to say. It does
not last long. Every stab may be cal¬
culated upon to dp damage, and It often
happens that* both duelists receive fa¬
tal wounds. Yet, In spite of the severe
rules of the game, there are men who
become experts and terrorize a whole
neighborhood. They pride themselves
on being able to strike so quickly nnd
so surely "that they can kill an oppo¬
nent with the first blow and get away
unscathed..Exchange,

The Suicida of Hannibal.
Defeated at Kama. Hannibal fled to

the east to avoid falling Into the bands
of the Romans and found temporarysecurity in the dominion* of Mlthri-
dates. Jlo Incited this mbuarch to en¬
gage in n Roman war, a:td. his advice
os to its conduct bei::« rejected* the
war proved unsuccessful, and Mithri-
datca was required ns oue of {he con¬
ditions of j»cncc to deliver up HannibalI to hls^envniies. the Itotnaus. The un-fortnnat? Carthaginian beard of his
approaching fate, swallowed thepolsouJ which for years he liad carried about

person n;:d expired just as the en-

| Toys arrived to take him In charge.
Ancient fiipartse.A union of distort'.., t;t i>art!calnrs Is

laughable, as, Wliut is wanting to him
except fortune and virtue? Similar'
to this is friendly adinonitlou by wayof giving advice, us when Granlua
persuaded a bqg pleader, who had
made himself hoarse with speaking.

I to drink a cold mixture of honey ami
soon as he got^yne. "I shall

ruin-»y voice." mid be. "if I do so."
| -It will be better." suld Grnnlos, "than

to rulu your cllent3."-From Cicero's
"Oritory."

An Exeitina Contest. *

neu#o:i. I |»*t my wife, that I could
thread n need!e liefore, she could
.hai-pen a lead penctf. Benson.Which
won? Henson. I won In exactly thir¬
teen mlnnte*. but I believe rd have
lost if aho had not run out of pencils
at the end of five minutes..Chicago.

Still Stronger.
Crwop.CSoc'd morplng. Mr. Popple.How are thos/e^ I Meut you? l$p.pie.Better, thank you. They aro

gaining strength <?very minute.

known ns Bloodtne Blood and Kidney
Tablets. They can be Lad In Waub-
:hgton at Dr. Ira M. Hardy's.
We desire erery patient to write u»

who la not noting the usual lmprote-
msnt by the third weak. Always stats
sje. l.Itorature milled tree, and
stamp to pay psstago. Dr. lrt» ij.
Hnrijy, Special A*ent._

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
.Justice's Court. Before A Mayo,]Justice of the Peace. ' I

Bragam Fertiliser Co., a corporation
vs. J. Q. Warren. Service by publt-|cation!.
To J. O. Warren: Greetings-.
Take notice, and notice is hereby

given you, that Bragaw Fertiliser
Co.. the plaintiff, herein, haf-4astltut-
ed before me a civil action against
you, entitled, as above to recover
judgment against you for the sum
of $11.63 with interest at six per
cent on said amount for January 6,
1 9 J l until paid, due by account for
merchandise sold and delivered to
you; and you are further notified
to appear before me, A>May6, a Jus¬
tice of the peace of Beaufort coun¬
ty, at my office in the tolrn of Wash¬
ington. N. C., on Friday the 10th
day of February 1911 at 11 o'clock
a. rail a«f<Can5wer or pernor to the
complaint ot tbe .plaintiff herein or
the relief asked for will be grawtM

This 9th day of January 1011..
A. MAYO.

Justice of the Peace.
f-fC. 14 MEfll8? ^

m

LECAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF 8AI/E

North Carolina, Beanfort County. In
the Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.

E. M. Brown, administrator of Jlm-
mie Dunn, deceased vs. Emma
Dunn McCoy, Ransom McCoy. Gar¬
field Dunn and Will Leary.
By virtue of an order of the Su¬

perior Court of Beaufort county in
the above entitled proceeding, 1 will
as commissioner, on Monday, Feb.
lath, 1911, Offer for sale for cash to
the highest bidder at the courthouse
door In Beiufort county at 12 o'clock
noon, the following described real
estate lying and l>eing In the state of
North Carolina, in the county of
Beaufort and In the city of Washing¬
ton, beginning on Fifth street, seven-!
ty- three feet 'from tbe line between
lots numbers eight-nine and ninety-
three, Van Norden Town, in said city
and runs igjjp Davie Brown's line
ninety (92$ two feet; thence jvith
James Cherry's line forty-three (-43
feet; thence with John Clemmon's
line ninety-three (93) feet to Fifth
street, and with Fifth street to the
beginning.

This 10th day of January, 1911.
E. M. BROWN.

2-1 0c Administrator and Com.

KOR IIKAI>ACBF. fflrk*it CapiuUne.
Whether from Cold*. R®*t. Stom¬

ach or Nervous JsoaWea. Capntilar
-HI roller* you. It's llnirti plea*

to take acts Immediately Try
* '0. IR and Bfle. at drug utorM

NOTICE.

ton and Aurora to Bayboro. togeth
er with all of the poles, wlrei. |n.
sitlatora, telephone* and all brand
line# and connectloni, and all iwltci
board!, and the same u hereby to b<
.old -whether the same be real es
«*te or personal propirtv
, .jrirms o* sale caalv '

i TJila the-Kth day of January, 1911
'
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tract of land conveyed to WlUfam'H.
Hill by Robert Hill, by deed record¬
ed; tn book 58, page 99. registered
offleo of Beaufort county; being the
same tract of land described in the
.foresaid mortgage.

s

Also one fdrm cart and -one roan
horse called "George."

This the IStti'igj or Dec. 1910.
GEORGE A. PHILLIPS.

By Smell, MacLean 4 McMullhn.
attorney.. '

J-IOc.

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a. certain mortgage oeeo,
"executed on the llth-day of May
1905, by Jno. JR. Perry to- Annie WL
Nicholson, which said deed la duly
reorded to o«ee of the regisr
tor of Deeds for Beaufort eountyvln
'Book lit"at page 111, to Nrbfcb ref¬erence Is hereby made for further
particulars. We will on Thursday,the
12th day of January, 1911, at_jj2_o'clock noon, at the court house door
In Beaufort county, o*er for sale to
the highest bidder for cash tho fol¬
lowing described real estate. towlt:
"A certain piece or tract of, laad ly¬
ing and being in Beaufort county,
state aforesaid, in Washyjgtoa town¬
ship, and described and defined as
ifollows, towlt: Beginning at an
"Iron %tob" on the west side line of
Jfarket ftreet extended 10 feet from
tho eastern beginning of the divid¬
ing line between Annie B. Nicholson
and B. B. Nicholson of what Is
known as the Bason Farm, and run¬
ning northwardly with the said west'
side line of Market street extended
(110 feet) one hundred and fiftyfeet, thence westwardly by parallel
lines to the dividing line between
Annie B. Nicholson and B. B. Nich¬
olson (100 feet) three hundred feet,
thence southwardly by parallel line
to west aide line or Market street
extended one hundred and fifty feet
(150 feet) to a point IB feet from
said dividing line between Annie E.
Nicholson and B. B. Nicholson/
thence eostwardly (400 feet) three
hundred feet to the beginning."

This; December 8, 1910.
ANNIE E. N1CH0L80N.

Mortgagee.
Geo. A. Phillips, owner of the

debt.
By Collin H. Harding, attorney, l-gc

NOIXCE OF 8AIJ9

tender an] by virtue of the power
of sale contained In a certain deedL '" trust, executed the 17th day of

1909, by and betweeu
frist and wife Hannah GristJies of the first" part to C. H.[Htrdlng, trustee, which said instru¬

ment la recorded in the offlce of the
register of deeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty. In bopk 152 page 696, (the par¬
ties of the first part having default¬
ed In the payment of the note %e-
cured by saig Instrument) the un¬

dersigned, as trustee, will, on the
10th day of/February, 1911, at 12
o'clock, M., at the courthouse door
In Beaufort county, sell to the high¬
est Mddsr for cash iha foliosing de¬
scribed real estate: In Beaufort
county, state of North Carolina, In
Washington township, and described
and defined as follows, to-wlt: Be¬
ing a part of the land conveyed t«f
Adam Cherry, by deed dated October
30th, 1874 from Margaret L. Taylor,
recorded in Book 41 page 366, etc.,
register's offlce of Beaufort county
and that part thereof, beginning at]Elizabeth Mitchell's routh east cor-jner of the lot conveyed to her byl
Adam dherry and raanlng thence]
with Fleming's line east fortj
(4n feet; thence north paralh
Elisabeth Mitchell's line
(«) I

on# «>da founUIn and such oth-
tore Oxtnres that are now In tb«

Hettee

- By virtue of U« power of sale
contained la a cartala deed of trust
from M. W. Walker and wlfe,!liela,
to R. L M. Bonner, trustee, dated
the Ilet day of August. It07, and'
duly rscorded *n th« o«ce of the reg-
leter dt deeds for Beaufort county
in Ipok 149 at 9U« fit. to which
reference la hereby made, tb« un-
derelfved trill oa Friday the Ird dayof Febrnzaz. 1911, at It o'clock,
noon, at the court house door ofI Beaufor? County, North Caroline,
offer for sale at public auction, for
[cash and to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

That, certain tract or parcel of land
lying and l>elng In Beaufort county.
North Carolina, Richland township,
and described as follows, towlt: In
the town of Aurora, beginning at M.
B Wilkinson's northeast corner In
the middle of Fourth street, then
with said Wilkinson's line north 87I
west 35 vy«rds to said Wilkinson's
corner; then with Wilkinson's and
Bailie V. Mayo's line south 3 west
70 ysrds to Sallle V. Mayo's south¬
east corner in the middle of Pearl
street; then with the middle of said
Pearl street south 87.eart 35 ysrds to
the middle of Fourth street; then
with sstd street to the beginning.Containing one-half acre mqre or
lees. If being known as the Dallas
Langston lot.

Terms of sale CASH.
,

This 2nd day of January, 1910.#£*§ i k. . BONN1R,
Trusstee.

FjJ BfUlns, owner of debt.
J. H. Bonner, attorney.

SOTICE OF SAUB
4 . -

By rlrtue of the power or sale con¬
tained in a certain deed of mortgagefrom 8. B Hardlson dated the 26th

Of 4nty undesigned
on Monday the fcth i. o, Jan-

1»11, offer (or ule »t cwblleauAlon. for caih.lnd to (ka blghaatbidder, mil that certain tror1 -
col of land situate, lTln« .
1A
of

£

land, for
Grant Bo.
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